
   

 

The Beacon 

“ L I G H T I N G  T H E  W A Y  T O  B E T T E R  

C O M M U N I C A T I O N ”  
July/August 

2014 

Clermont County Board of 
Developmental Disabilities 

 

Saturday, September 20, 2014  
6-10 p.m. 

The Oasis Conference Center 
902 Loveland - Miamiville Rd. Loveland, OH 45140 

$50 Per Person 
Cash Bar will be available 

To RSVP or for more information,  

please call 513-732-5028 or email sdiesel@clermontdd.org 

We accept Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard 

Fundraiser for the Clermont County Board of Developmental Disabilities  

All proceeds to benefit The Gift of Time Respite  

Cooperative  A Program of Clermont DD Empowers Me and the   

Clermont County Board of Developmental Disabilities. 
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From the Superintendent  
Sharon Woodrow 

It’s been a busy summer and there are still some really big events 

coming up to support Clermont DD. 

 

On August 16th, our third annual car show was held at the Wildey 

Center and on September 20th our much anticipated Clermont’s Got 

Talent will be held at the Oasis Conference Center.  Clermont’s Got 

Talent supports our most needed Respite program so please consider 

supporting this fun event – either with a sponsorship, a talent act or just 

by coming.  More information is included in this newsletter, but you can 

always call Lisa Davis at 732-4921 or me at 732-4890. 

 

The other more program related events are related to the changes and 

mandates to our system.  On August 12th the Ohio Association of 

County Boards of DD held an open forum to discuss the emphasis on Employment versus Facility Based 

programming and the possible methods to fund such a change.  Our next issue of the Beacon will have 

more information garnered from that presentation but I am including an overview of the event here. 

 

Possible options for re-designing the funding system that supports employment opportunities for 
people with developmental disabilities were discussed at the Clermont County Board of DD’s Thomas 
A. Wildey Center on August 12th from 1 – 3:30 and again from 4:30 to 7:00 PM. 
 
At the forum, a set of Key Principles for Employment First will be presented to review and discuss. 
Attendees will be provided the opportunity to learn about at least two funding redesign proposals.  
Questions for discussion at the forum: 
* What do you like/dislike about the proposals? 
* What barriers do you anticipate?  
* What do you need to implement the redesign?  
* Who else needs to be engaged in the initiative?  
* How long will it take to implement the transformation?  
* What is not addressed in the proposals? 
 
Our next event, to be held August 21st, will be a presentation from Kim Linkenhoker, Associate 
Director of the Ohio Association of County Boards of DD, who will be discussing the global 
upcoming changes and proposals which will have an impact on how services to individuals with 
developmental disabilities are provided.  This will be an important and informative event and 
registration is still open.  Please call Suzanne Diesel at 732-5028 to RSVP. 
 
Several board members and I are attending a symposium about specific upcoming changes to our 
system on August 28th in Columbus and I will include an overview of this in our next Beacon. 
 
A lot going on and it is our intention to keep you informed.  Please don’t hesitate to call with your 
questions or concerns.   
 
Watch out for the school buses – school will be in session soon, everywhere!  
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8/5, 12, 19, 

And 26 

Tuesday 
Bowling 
League 

 
1-3 p.m. 

 
$4.00 

 
Suburban  

Bowl 
 

 
8/7, 14, 21, 

And 28 

Thursday 
Bowling  
League 

 
3-5 p.m. 

 
$4.00 

 
Suburban  

Bowl 
 

 
8/13 

 
Ice Cream 

Social 

 
5-6 p.m. 

 
$5-7 

Sweet Frog 
Next to Jungle 

Jims 
Eastgate 

 

 
8/20 

 

 
Luau Dance 

 
6:30-8:30 

p.m. 

 
FREE 

Loveland 
American 

Legion 

 
8/25 

 
People In  

Action 

 
6:30-8:30 

p.m. 

 
FREE 

Pattison 
Park 

Shelter 
House 

 

Did you participate in the Clermont County 

Fair?  We did!  As always, our information booth 

shifts were covered by individuals, providers, 

and staff…and Volume 17 of Clermont DD is 

Cookin’ was a hit.  We also worked with the Fair 

Board and Clermont County Sheriff’s Office in 

the Paging Booth, by making announcements for 

vendors, events, first aid, and emergencies.  It 

was a busy hot (and rainy, of course) week.  Our 

thanks to those who made it a successful 

venture! 

Fair Times Last Month 
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This whole page ad paid for by: The Committee to Support People With Disabilities,  

Gerald Werring, Treasurer, 

2371 Whitmer Road, Batavia, OH 45103 
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2014 Levy Golf Outing 

Thank you to everyone who helped make our Levy Golf Outing such a success!  From the Committee (chaired by 

Steve Barnes, SSA) to the volunteers who worked hard throughout the day of the event, we salute you!  Our Event 

and Patron sponsors are listed within the picture collage; Hole Sponsors were Kimberleigh & Michael Szaz, 

R.E.A. Trucking, John Kerns, Total Class Construction, Stigler Supply, Harley Associates Architects, Ken Bryan 

Construction, Matt & Pam Van Sant Family, Milford Skyline, Ability Van Rental, Homefront Nursing, MC 

Mobility Systems, Right at Home, Primary Solutions, Pine Ridge/Pine Village Residential, and the Bertoli Family. 

This whole page ad paid for by: The Committee to Support People With Disabilities,  

Gerald Werring, Treasurer, 

2371 Whitmer Road, Batavia, OH 45103 
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It is through tears that we said 

“Goodbye” to several staff this 

year, as they enter the world of 

retirement.  However, they had 

nothing but happy faces and 

stories to share about sleeping 

late, no schedules, and 

traveling.  Hats off to you all, as 

you enter this new journey in your 

lives.  May you have safe travels, 

no phone calls until after 11 a.m. 

each day, and happy times with 

family and friends! 

 

Mary Jo (Colwell)  Shelton - 

Mary Jo worked for the School Age Program for 30 years.  During that time, she did 

just about everything!  She was an Instructor Assistant, Bus Monitor, Special 

Olympics Coach, Basketball Coach, volunteer for activities/events, and a friend to 

all.  Her energy, spunk, and tireless enthusiasm was a gift we will miss in the coming 

school year!  “I'm a greater believer in luck, and I find the harder I work, the 
more I have of it”   ― Thomas Jefferson 
 

Carol Ayers – Carol was an Instructor Assistant at Wildey for 29 years.  She also 

worked in the Pre-School program and for Early Intervention before transferring to 

School Age in the Vocational Class.  You could say she worked with children from 

birth through graduation!  And when graduation rolled around each year, she was 

always there to lend a hand, escort a graduate, or dry the family’s heartfelt tears of 

joy.  “The year you were born marks only your entry into the world. Other 
years where you prove your worth, they are the ones worth 
celebrating.”  ― Jarod Kintz  
 

Darlene Drees – You might say Darlene began working at the Wildey School at the 

beginning of time!  She retired after 31 years of service to the School Age Program 

and worked in many areas as an Instructor Assistant throughout her career.  At one 

time, Clermont DD offered a summer program; Darlene was an integral part of 

keeping children busy throughout the summer while having fun at the same time.   She 

spent time with each student in the classes where she worked.  She got to know their 

wants and needs as well as her own.   “The dictionary is the only place that 
success comes before work. Work is the key to success, and hard work can 
help you accomplish anything.” ― Vince Lombardi 

Fond Farewells 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/1673.Thomas_Jefferson
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/4157885.Jarod_Kintz
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/7182663.Vince_Lombardi
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 Anita Brinson – The Adult Services Program won’t be 

the same without Anita holding it together.  Anita was a 

Habilitation Technician who worked at Clermont DD for 

30 years.  She started her career at the old Clerco 

Building in Owensville, moved to the Grissom Building 

when it opened in 1997, worked on the Production Floor, 

supervised the “Garden of Weeden” greenhouse program 

one summer, and worked with individuals on the 

Clermont County Records Department enclave.  She’s 

looking forward to a little rest and relaxation—if you 

can slow her down!  “Go confidently in the direction of 
your dreams! Live the life you've imagined. As you simplify your life, the laws of the 
universe will be simpler.”  - Henry David Thoreau  

Beth Daffron – When Clermont DD 

needed to expand services for 

individuals in a leisure and 

development setting, Beth Daffron 

was the person hired to oversee the 

project.  Starting at the TechneCenter 

in Milford, the program soon grew 

and moved into the Donald A. Collins 

Habilitation Center in 1990.  Beth 

moved with the program as 

Coordinator and later became a Case 

Manager.  She also worked as a part-

time investigator and retired July 31 

after years as a Service and Support 

Administrator.  Her 31 total years at 

Clermont DD make her a landmark that will never be forgotten!  “Twenty years 
from now you will be more disappointed by the things you didn't do than by the ones 
you did do. So throw off the bowlines. Sail away from the harbor. Catch the trade 
winds in your sails. Explore. Dream. Discover.”  - Mark Twain 
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The Clermont DD Empowers Me Board sponsored a “Fit and Fun Fest” 5K on 

Saturday, July 12.  Over 75 people were in attendance to run the 5K, participate 

in the Kids Fun Run, enjoy the Bounce House, and visit the vendors!  A special 

thanks to our sponsors and partners:  Peter Paul Office Equipment, Dara Teaney 

and Family, Everything Bagel, Ohio Valley Goodwill Industries, and McCormick 

Race Timing!!! 

Fit and Fun Fest was a Blast! 
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Where would you like to see Clermont County going in the next 3-5 

years?  That’s the question many people in the community have been 

asking themselves since spring when the “Clermont Agenda for the 

Future” project began.  This is a project of the Clermont Chamber 

Foundation took a look at where the county has been, what’s taking 

place now, and where county citizens would like to see it go in the 

future.  Clermont DD has been actively involved. 

 

In the spring, many people were invited to host a “Community 

Conversation” in various neighborhoods (one was held at the Wildey 

Center, March 4).  Information from the 300+ conversations was 

presented at a community workshop on April 26 and was divided into 

seven themes:  Economic Opportunity, Transportation, Housing, 

Community, Health & Wellness, Parks & Recreation, and 

Education.  Work Teams were created for each of these seven themes. 

 

We are very proud that three Clermont DD administrators served on three of the Work Teams:  Assistant 

Superintendent Dan Ottke, Transportation; Community Support Services Director Sharon Richmond, Housing; 

Community Relations Director Lisa Davis, Community Work Team.  The goals, strategies, and timelines 

determined by each Work Team will be presented to the public on August 28 at the Glen Este Performing Arts 

Theater…please join us at this free event, and help us build a strong agenda for Clermont County’s future!  

 

 (Register for August 28 at http://www.clermontchamber.com/events-training/

registrationcalendar.html#id=791&cid=243&wid=301&type=Cal  

Clermont’s Agenda for the Future 

Upcoming Events 
 

 
September 1 – Labor Day Holiday 

September 13 – Gift of Time Respite 

September 20 – Clermont’s Got Talent 

September 27 – Gift of Time Respite 

October 3 – Fishing with a Friend 

October 13 – Columbus Day Holiday 

http://www.clermontchamber.com/events-training/registrationcalendar.html#id=791&cid=243&wid=301&type=Cal
http://www.clermontchamber.com/events-training/registrationcalendar.html#id=791&cid=243&wid=301&type=Cal
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Clermont County Board of DD 

2040 US Highway 50 

Batavia, OH  45103 
 

 

Board Members 
 

Harry Snyder - President 

Laurie Benintendi - Vice President  

Kim Pellington- Secretary 

Greg Carson 

Robert Grant 

Rex Parsons 
 

Superintendent 
Sharon Woodrow  

THE BEACON  is published monthly by the Clermont County Board of Developmental Disabilities.  Please direct 

any questions or send your press releases to: Lisa Davis, Community Relations Director Clermont County 

Board of  Developmental Disabilities  2040 US Highway 50  Batavia, OH  45103   

513/732-4921 ldavis@clermontdd.org 

www.clermontdd.org 

 

Many thanks to Dara Teaney, for 

organizing another great 5K event in 

July!  Dara is a former Clermont DD 

employee who comes back year after 

year to chair the 5K Organizational 

Committee.  Her enthusiasm and 

support of the people we serve is 

evident in the hard work she puts into 

the event.   

You’ve Been “Caught” Doing 

 Something Good! 


